
Digital engagement for CCGs 
and other health organisa.ons



Why it ma4ers

Involvement is key 
When significant decisions need to be made, it’s 
essen.al to engage with the people they affect.

It needs to be digital 
People expect to be able to interact with 
organisa.ons online. And 68% of NHS pa.ents 

prefer receiving health communica.ons digitally.

Healthcare organisa<ons make crucial decisions 
Choices about health services are vital, shaping 
the lives of individuals and communi.es.

https://www.digitalhealth.net/2018/01/patient-survey-digital-communications/


Enter: Ci<zen Space
Ci.zen Space is an online 
consulta<on and engagement 
plaCorm, originally developed 
as a joint ini.a.ve with the UK 
government. It helps public 
sector organisa.ons to run 
excellent digital consulta.ons by 
suppor.ng the end-to-end 
process, including survey and 
analysis tools and a wealth of 
feedback mechanisms.



!
Tried and trusted
Hundreds of public sector bodies around the 
world, including local and na.onal health 
organisa.ons, use Ci.zen Space to manage their 
online involvement ac.vity. It saves them <me, 
money and hassle, and helps them be4er 
engage with pa<ents and stakeholders.



Key benefits



Digital made simple
Ci.zen Space is the easiest way 
to take all your involvement 
ac.vity online. Anyone can use 
it: no specialist technical 
knowledge required. 

“Our staff have taken to it easily 
and we have had overwhelmingly 
posi7ve feedback” 
Policy Manager, Birmingham 
City Council, UK



Greater accessibility
With responsive design, Ci.zen 
Space allows organisa.ons to 
create different types of surveys 
that work seamlessly across 
desktop, laptop and mobile 
devices. This helps widen 
par<cipa<on by removing 
barriers to entry.



All in one place
Ci.zen Space supports the end-to-end consulta.on 
process: from ini.al survey design to final feedback.

Create 
Build elegant 
surveys

Collect 
Easily gather 
responses

Analyse 
Get meaningful 
data and insight

Feedback 
Keep people 
informed



Key features



Powerful survey tool
A flexible, adaptable system for 
crea.ng your own online 
consulta.ons. Build elegant 
surveys, complete with 
contextual informa.on. 
Make use of 16 different 
ques.on types, embedded rich 
media, and your choice of linear, 
non-linear or skip logic surveys.



Easy analysis
Ci.zen Space’s advanced 
analysis tools help to 
extract insight from 
responses, including free-
text comments. 

Accurate analysis enables 
organisa.ons to make well-
informed decisions that 
ul.mately deliver beXer 
services to the public.



Built-in feedback
Ci.zen Space has a dedicated 
‘We Asked, You Said, We Did’ 
sec.on for sharing outcomes 
following consulta.on and 
engagement ac.vity. 

This feature helps to close the 
feedback loop; ci.zens feel 
valued and are more likely to 
par.cipate again.



Central management
Ci.zen Space is designed to 
scale across an organisa<on, 
with one central dashboard to 
manage all engagement ac.vity. 

A back-end department 
structure mirrors that of  
your organisa.on, with 
individual logins to assure  
GDPR compliance.



Tailored to you
Ci.zen Space can be branded  
to suit your organisa.on, 
making it recognisable and 
familiar to the public. 

This includes the ability to add 
logos, colour schemes, banner 
images and bu4on colours.



Customer stories



WA Dept of Health
The Government of Western 
Australia Department of Health 
uses Ci.zen Space to manage, 
list and run all their public 
consulta.ons online – including 
a major undertaking around 
public views on cancer 
preven.on and control. 

See it in ac.on

https://consultation.health.wa.gov.au/


Stockport CCG
“Ci7zen Space is one of the key 
tools which will allow us to 
manage change within the NHS, 
increase consulta7on... and reach 
more and more people.” 
Angela Beagrie, Equality and 
Diversity Coordinator 

Read the full story

https://www.citizenspace.com/info/customer_stories/stockport_ccg


"
To discuss using Ci.zen Space to suit your 
needs, get in touch to arrange a demo: 

info@delib.net 

Find out more

1888 966 9677

1855 207 01611800 97 67 61

0845 638 1848

+44 1173 812 989 (worldwide)

mailto:info@delib.net
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